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TALK OF THE TOWN TALK OF THE TOWN

ma SHOE Jr ILfi Eld
Quaker laces sold at Vaughan's.
Special values in a few odd skirts at

Abbott's.
White sale. It pays- - to come to the

Vaughair Store,
E. If. Mulally of Pittsburg, Pa., yas

a business visitor in the city to-da-

Highest grade goods offered be'pw cost
at the Barre Clothing Store. See ad.

STARTS AT ONCE

Special prices on winter clothing at
Vaughan's.

Everybody is talking about the 40c
sale at Fitts'..

Wash goods special this week at the
Vaughan Store.

Plan to have your supper at the Uni-

versal ist church Wednesday from 5 to 7.
1 claml Maiden, who has been visiting

in Burlington for the past few days, re-

turned to the city last night.
"Who Killed Oljp. drew?" a two-re-

I. M. P. diannv,' featuring Jane Gail;
also other good features at the Bijou. "

The clerks have secured Riley's or-

chestra for next Wednesday evening,
Feb. 18, also How land hall: 75c per cou

Exceptional values in our broken lots of Ladies' Shoes that we wish to dispose
of at the following prices to make room for the spring line. Everyone a good

i Warmer Wearables
Look Here For

Flannelette Robes . . . .;. . . . ... . . . ... .... 50c to $1.33
J Sweaters 50c to $5.00
X Infants' Knitwear Bootees 15c to 50c, Sacques 25c X

to $1.35, Sweaters $1 to $1.75, Caps arid Bonnets
25c to $1, Mittens 15c and 25c.

t Underwear ................. 25c to $3.75 a garment ?
t Blankets '. .... . . .79c to $7.50
i Comfortables ...... .... .... ........ $1.00 to $3-7- 5

Furs and Winter Coats and Suits at One-Ha- lf Price
I :

standard make, and if you can find your size here at these prices, will enable you
to purchase a pair of Shoes for little money.

Act at once on these values: .

on page two. '

Alderman Harry Patterson was able
to be out of doors to-da- ,a fter a short
confinement on account of illness. ;

A daughter was born at the Heaton
hospital in Montpelier Saturday to Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Mackay of this city.

, Miss Lorainne Warren arrived in the
city last night from St. Albans to make
a visit with relatives on Washington
street,

Rudolph Craig, who has been the guest
of friends on Maple avenue for the past
few days, returned to-da- y to his home

$5.00 values for .
ple. .

Don't forget the social at the Conv
gregational church t. Everybody
invited. first-clas- s victrola will be
used.

John iledburg, who has been visiting

$3.50
3.00
2.85
2.60
2.15
1.90

4.50 values for
4.00 values for
3.50 values for
3.00 values for
2.50 values for

J
LET US SHOW YOU YOU WILLat JJetfiel.

Walter Bowditch, who has been em
ployed In Barre for the past two months
left this afternoon for his home in White
River Junction.2.25 values for ..... .... ........... 1.75

Paul Rossi, wlip has been visiting

in the city for the past few days, re-

turned to-da- y to his home at South
Ryegate.

Ernest Theriault of Railroad street
returned to-du- y from Essex Junction,
where he has been visiting for the past
few days.

The officers of Bright .Star Rebekah
lodge, No. 18, are requested to meet for
practice on Tuesday evening, Feb. 17, at
7:31) o'clock. -

The members of the Doyle stock com

t ' FIND IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE X

I . .. . - .
-

.

: I
! HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre, Vt. f

. Successor to Veale & Knight .2
2.00 values for .'. 1.60 friends in linrrc and vicinity for several

days, returned this forenoon to his
home in Waterbury.

W. Roy Lebaron of Waterbury ar
Visit our Shoe Department to-d- ay for these values are bound to move.
SHAWMUT RUBBERS Double the wear where the wear comes. rived in the city this morning for a few

days' visit at the home of his uncle, A
pany left this forenoon for St. Johns- - WILLIAMSTOWN.u. JVliles, ot South Main street.

Mrs. T. Mainini, who accompaniei burv, where they appear during theSal 49c49c present week.the remains of her brother-in-law- , Luigi
Cravero, to this city from Boston last

the 10:15 train on Saturday until about
8:,10 Sunday evening, when the snow-plo-

was sent up from Barre. Mails
due to be received and dispatched at !i

p. m. Saturday night were delayed until
Mondav noon.

If yon valne the buying power of your
week, left last night for her home in
framingiiam, Mass.

money attend the bankrupt sale now in
progress at the Barre Clothing Store.
See ad. on page two.George Davidson and Harry Skerrtfis

Be sure and go to the Socialist hall,ot Harwell street left yesterday lor .New PLAINFIELD.
York, where they will visit for a few

Mrs. Flora Harvey has returned to
town after a stay of several weeks in
St. Albans.

On account of the weather the mas-

querade which was to be held Saturday
evening, Feb. 14, was postponed for one
week from that date.

Estimates and measurements of the
snowfall of Saturday, place the amount
to be from 18 to 20 inches on the level.

Miss. Fleeta M. Lewis of South Barre
has lately visited her cousin, Mrs. Harry
Lasell.

days before go:ig to Greenfield, Mass.,
Granite street, Tuesday night and see
this big feature, "From Dusk to Dawn,"
featuring Clarence Harrow, labor's

Remember our big 49c Muslin Underwear Sale runs all this week. Come every
day. Tj11 your neighbors and friends about this sale the greatest opportunity
to buy Underwear we have ever offered, and the values are matchess at these

prices. .
'

-
"

The Homer Fitts Company
where they have secured employment,

champion.fllrs. 1j. m. lease, wire of the new
manager of the People's Lighting, Heat Miss Jennie Andinwood, who has been

Funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Spencer Was
Held Last Friday. -

The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Spencer
was held from the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. L. F. Fortney, last Fri-

day afternoon, Rev. Alberta Phillips,
pastor of the Universalist churches at

ing & Power company, arrived in the spending the past few weeks at her
homo at Derby Line, returned to thecity this morning troin .North i'luladcl

phia, la. Air. Pease preceded her ev city to-da- y to resume . her studies at
Goddard seminary.eral days ago.THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERN WEEK, FEB. 23 TO 28 Miss Katie Berker and Mrs. J. F. There will be a rehearsal of the Mont

Sweet, who has been visiting in the city
for the past few days as the guests of

pelier choral union at the Miles hall in
this city at 8 o'clock on Wednesday

William II. Lougee has been at home
for a few days, the firm employing him
at Barre being shut down temporarily.

Members of the Home Study club to
the number of 19 met at the home of
Annie L. Wilber on Friday afternoon,
Feb. 13. The principal feature of the
meeting was a question box, to which

Mrs. A. it. II. Eewis of Cottage street evening, ret), in. jNeison Lomn ot iios-to- n

will act as director.returned lust night to their home at
Haverhill, Mass. James Wood and James Parker, who

Miss Katherine Ahem of East street,

North and hast Montpelier, officiating.
The speaker's words from first to last
were beautiful and full of comfort and
left the impression in the minds and
hearts of her hearers that mortal death
is a friend and not an enemy. The bear-
ers were H. S. Parks of Barre, Alvin
Parks of Plainfield and J. M. and Elliott
Martin of Marshtield, all nephews of the
deceased. Those- - present from out of
town were Mrs. F. L. Laird and Mrs.
B. B. Gale of Montpelier, Mrs. M. W.
Aiken and Mrs. Frank Ladd of Orange,
Mrs. L. D. Nute and J. M. and Elliott
Martin of Marshfield.

each member contributed a question.have been spending the past week at
I'.ostou, returned to the city last night.
While absent from the iyty they also
visited in Worcester and Lowell, Mass.

Among them were these: What is the
highest village in Vermont t What is
the oldest republic? What are the du-

ties and salary of the poet-laurea- ofAmong those who registered at The

England? hy arp hot water pipes theRuzzell hotel yesterday were included
the following list: Passons, Pavilion first to freer.e in cold weather? Has this"
theatre; 1. J. Bell. Hardwick; W, P.

who is taking a ten days' vacation from
her duties at the New England Anneal-

ing Tool company's offices on Black w ell
street, left Saturday for Boston, where
she will visit relatives.

E--. Olney, who has been spending sev-

eral days in Barre on business connected
with his lumber interests in this vicin-

ity, went this forenoon to Rochester,
where he will make a short stay before
returning to his home in Fitehburg,
Mass.

Miss Harriet E. Bover, who has been
visiting at Randolph Center for a few

town any efficient fire protection? . If
not, how could it be made o?Young, Plainfield; D. Friedman, WorClerks' Public Dance cester, Mass.; .lack Stephen, Portland. EAST BARRE.Frank B. Hoyt has been confined to

Me.; M. XI. Astor, Boston; Matt and
Jessie Schapps, New York; Jane Barry, the house for several davs with a severe

cold.IN
lionton.

Miss Florence Whitcomb of Hardwick
is visiting her sister and brother here
for a few davs.HOWLAND HALL Articles for the Lenten box, which

the woman's auxiliary of the Church of
GRANITEVILLE.the Good Shepherd is to send away tinsdays, returned to Barre last night. She

year, may b felt at llie home 01 Mrs.
W. I). Reid, South Main .street. Any

The heavy condition of the roads made
it impossible for those living out of the
village to attend the church Feb. 15,
which was to have been observed as

Sunday. Everyone is
asked to come to church next iSunday,
Feb. 22, on the anniversary of Washing-
ton's birthday.

No trains arrived at this station after

Regular meeting of Robert EmtnettWEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 18

RILEY'S SINGING ORCHESTRA

A GOOD TIME ASSURED TO ALL REFRESHMENTS

thing in the line of table linen or bed
linen will lie very acceptable. The la-

dies are asked to leave their contribu- -

court, No. 564, C. O. F., will be held at
6:4.) instead of 7:30 Wednesday even-
ing, Feb. 18. Per order court secretary,
James M. Peg nan.ions with Mrs. Reid before April 1. Fur

ther information may be obtained of

was accompanied by ber brother, E. H.
Bover, who has been employed in South
Royalton for several years. Mr. Bover
began work this morning in the F. D.
Ladd Co.'s Btore.

The Greater Vermont association,
through the Barre Board ot Trade, in-

vites any and all citizens of Barre to
attend the dinner and annual meeting
at Burlington Feb. 24. Those wishing
to attend should send in their applica-
tions for tickets at once to James P.
Taylor, sec., Burlington, Vt.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president of the
w oman s auxiliary.

75 CENTS PER COUPLE EXTRA LADIES, 10 CENTS
Program at Episcopal Church.

The following is the program of the
hoir entertainment to be given in the
estrv of the Church of the (rood Shep

herd Tuesday evening, Feb. 17, at 7:30
Knights of St. Aldemar commandery

have received invitations to the annual
reception and dance of Killington com-

mandery, No. 6, K. T., which is to be
held in the Masonic temple at Rutland

o'clock s

iano solo ..Evelvn Mathieson
Songs "Fly Away, Baby Bo"

I Had a Little 1'ony"
"A Million Little Diamonds

Wilfred Eisenwinter

STORM THE MALE TRUST TALK OF THE TOWN

The Cash Converter Sale
at No. 187 North Main Street

is progressing rapidly, and . customers are well
pleased with the low prices at this time of the '

year, when it pays to economize.
We are losing a big lot of money in thi3 Economy

Sale, but our loss is your gain. Get a ticket to
Econonw.

Monday You have the privilege of buying Men's
$2.50 to $4.00 Oxford3 at $1.50. Not many of them,
but come early and we may have your size.

The first ten purchasers get a present worth 25c

The People's Shoe Store' C. S. ANDREWS, PROP. J
CURRIER BLOCK 187 NO. MAIN ST. ?

Heading "Lightsome Lilts".. Lucy Wells
Song Ballad. George Mitchell
Sketches from "Cey Ion Deaconess Mary
Song "The Old Regiment''

;...;eorge Mackay
Songs- - "Little John Bottlejohn''

"Pnnkydoodle and Jollapin"..
Wilfred Kisenwinter

Reading from "Spicy Specks" Lucy Wells
Song "Foolish Questions"

Newell Parker
Piano duet

Miss Reid and Isabelle Beattio
Cradle song..

, .Mary Allen and Wilfred Kisenwinter
Admission, including refreshments, 20c.

on the evening of inday, ieb. go. Din-

ner will be served at 7 o'clock and danc-

ing will follow, with music by Cox.' or-

chestra.
The entertainment committee in charge

of the dance to be given by St. Aldemar
commandery has nearly completed ar-

rangements for the third party of the
series. It will he held Thursday even-

ing in the commandery barracks in the
Blanchard building and music will be
furnished by the commandery orchestra.
A buffet luncheon will be one of the fea-

tures of the affair.
The fourteenth annua! anniversary of

the Barre local, No. 481, Carpenters and
Joiners, will be held in the carpenters'
hall in the Nichols building on Thursday
evening, Feb, 17, at 8 o'clock. The com-

mittee of arrangements has made exten-
sive plans for the big celebration. A

literary program has been completed, to

either forced out of business or com-

pelled to ally themselves with the petro-
leum industry, some of them becoming
refiners of crude petroleum. Interest is
now revived in the matter by a' prelim-
inary report of the United States geo-
logical survey on the oil bearing quali-
ties of the extensive deposits of bitu-
minous shale in northwestern Colorado
and northwestern Utah, and the fact
that Secretary .Lane hss had under con-

sideration the advisability of withdraw-
ing from entry large areas of public
lands containing these shale lsds, which
ire of undoubted ultimate economic
value. .

Notwithstanding the facts that ths
world's production of. petroleum was
never so great ns at present and that
last year's production in the United
States was a record breaker bv an in- -

Is Advice Given to Suffregist by Ken-

tucky Woman.

Washington, D: C, Feb. 16. "Storm
the male political trust; that is the way
to gain sufTrtge." This wa the advice
offered yesterday by Mrs. Deha Breck-enridg- e

of Kentucky to several thousand
Biiffragits gathered under the auspices
of the congressional committee of the
National American Woman Sulirage as-

sociation, to commemorate the birthday
fcf Susan B. Anthony. The speaker was

supported in her suggestion by Senator
Slosea E. C'lapp of Miunesm and Sen-

ator John F. Shafroth of Colorado.

Sale percales and gingham's this week
at Vaughan's.

"From Dusk to Dawn," a five-ree- l

feature, at the Socialist hall, Granite
street, Tuesday night.

Come and have a good time at the
clerks' dance Wednesday evening, Feb.
18. Ilowluinl hall, and Riley's singing
orchestra.

W. E. Dudiarme of the Miles" block
left this morning for l'ittsford, where
he will enter the Vermont sanatorium
for treatment.

For Sale: Photo cards showing full
view of the great $1 75.000 fire at Mont-pclie- r;

10c each. Send to T, Andrew,
Barre, Vt.. box 4tifi.

A force of men hag been at work all
day. clearing the iluzzcll skating rink,
which will le open this evening and in
line condition, weather permitting.

SPORTING NOTES.

which many well-know- n people will con A new world's record for rope climb-

ing was established at New York on

Thursday night at the gymnasium of the
Hebrews' association, when Edward Lin- -

tribute. Refreshments will be served.
Members of the union and families and

j crease of 10.0tift.0on barrels, yet the im
proved methrds of handling PAVILION THEATREdebauin climbed a rope in 5 3-- 5

invited guests are welcome.

Passengers desiring to leave over the
Barre branch at 11:25 this forenoon

Mrs. Antoinette Funk, a member of
the congressional committee , announced
that preparations were now under way
for the congressional convention. "The
committee will go into every district."'
ulie assprted, "and show the representa-
tives that their seats are unsafe if they
ignore the demands of the people who
favor woman suffrage."

Vaudeville To-da- y

EAST MONTPELIER.

were forced to undergo a her vexa-
tious delay because of the belated ar-

rival of the Williamstown branch train.
Local connections out of Barre were not
made until nearly noon. The branch Matt and Jessie Schaffertrain left for Williamstown around 10
o'clock and encountered heavy drifts all
along the line. Yesterday's wind had Comody Dutch Act with Musical Finish

shale by which not only oil but am-
monia salts and other valuable by-

product nre extracted, have rendered
the deposits of bituminous shale in Col-

orado and Utah well worthy of consid-
eration. Field and laboratory tests of
these shales by the geological survey in-

dicate an oil content of 10 to 61 gallons
;t ton, with a probable average for the
better grades of shale of a1 barrel to a
ton, though this average may not hold
for extensive deposits of the rock. No
tonnage estimate of the bituminous
shales is attempted in a forthcoming re-

port of the Mirvey, but observations
have been ninile of their occurrence in
various localities in Colorado and Utah
as well as in Wyoming and Nevada dur-
ing the last seven or eight years of
geological iield work in these states, and
it is known thnt their ncrea;e is very- -

filled the tracks to such an extent that
progress was necessarily slow. The

seconds. This is one second better than
the record that has stood for 15 years.

According to Joe Tinker the Baseball

Players' fraternity has dug its own

grave by joining hands with the na-

tional commission. Tinker also calls
Dave Fultz a "quitter." Fultz agreed
with the national commission to debar
from their ranks players who had

jumped organized ball to play with the
Federal league.

Clark Griffith is still angling for Ty
Cohb, considered the greatest player in
the game to-da- He issued the follow-

ing statement at Washington this week :

"If the Detroit club will give me Ty
Cohb for $lHt.0O0. 1 stand ready to make
the offer. I am convinced that if I can
get some real offensive strength in the
outfield of ours. I can. cop the flag which
Philadelphia thinks belongs to Connie
Mack."

Water System Frozen Up Roads in Ter- -

rible Shape.
The entire village is without water

for domestic purposes on account of the
system owned by Wallace Clark of
Montpelier being frozen since Friday.
The creamery has no water. River wa-
ter is used when possible, and anyone
having private water reservoirs are sup-
plying drinking water. As yet, work-
men have been unable to thaw out the
pipes on account of the intense cold.

train. did not leave Williamstown on the
return trio to Barre until 11:20. five Jane Barry

Comedy Act, Entitled "The Suffragette"

- Oil Shales of Utah and Colorado.

Before the discovery of the great sub-

terranean petroleum pools in various
portions of the United States about the
time of the Civil war, the extraction of
oil from bituminous shale wns a consid-
erable and growing industry. In ISflcl

there were more than 20 shale-treatin- g

plants in operation, but by 18ti. the cost
of producing petroleum was so much less
than that of producing the artificial oil
that the owners of shale plants were great, and in many places beds of gen

erous iiiicNncsg rave ueen lounu.

minutes before it was due to pull out of
the local station for Montpelier Junc-
tion.

Saturday's heavy snow storm and the
wind that followed rendered rural high-
ways almost impassable, according to re-

ports which reached the city to-da- In
nearby towns road rollers were out yes-

terday, but even then the conditions
made travel a hazardous undertaking,
in exposed places on the trurk line be-

tween Bane and St. Johnsbnry, there
were drifts 10 feet high. W. H. Kager,
a grocery clerk employed at the K. M.

Lyon store, started for Graniteville this
morning with a load of provisions. He
reached South Barre and started to
ascend the hill, but the wind had erected

PICTURES :rr"'.
THE GHOST OF THE HACIENDA A two-pa- rt Mexican drama

FATTY'S DAY OFF Keystone comedy .

MUTUAL WEEKLY News of all the world

The roads in this section are in bad
condition after the terrible storm of
Saturday. ' On Sunday five rollers were
out, but they could not make great
headway on account of the huge drifts.
Road Commissioner William La Point
with two men and plow with six horses
attached were stalled near the cider mill.

I Made-to-Measu- re Suits I UKS. BE If. H. TASSIE, PUaiit
and they bad to put up for the night.
They started out again this morning,
several men preceding them with shov-
els. It is .honed the roads will all be SMALL CHILDREN. 5cADMISSION. 10cI and Overcoats insurmountable barriers in sotz-sn- spots

along the road that he decided to re- - j

turn home. To the east of the city all
country roads were blocked for hours
yesterday.

opened
The srungc meeting at East Mont-

pelier Wednesday night is expected to
be of unusual interest. No doubt there
will be a large attendance.

Miss Arlene Jeffords, a teacher in the
schools of Barre, has returned home after
being at the musical convention. While
hero she was the guest of Miss Ella
Calef at the home of Lyle Young.

WILLIAMSTOWN.

DREAMLAND
THEATRE

ALL NEW PICTURES TO-DA-

Greed for Gold
Sclig western

Love's Deception
Pathe drama

A Muddle in Horse Thieves
' Selig western

Hiram Green, Detective
Edison comedy

Our line of samples for Suits and Over-

coats for spring and summer is now

ready.
With 400 patterns to select from, we

feel that we can please the most partic-
ular customer.

Special communication of Summit
lodge. No. 104, F. & A. At.. Wednesday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock. Work, E. A.
degree.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY

by getting in on the values we shall
ofter in our Kitchenware Depart-
ment. The reason we are about
to take our annual inventory.

See Our Windiw of 10 Cent Articles

Joint meeting of Sub-
ordinate and Companion
Courts. I. O. F.. will be
held Tuesday evening in
K. of C. hall at 7 p. m.
Public is invited to lie
present as some of the
1 1 ,1 fVlC.1 I'd

Corrected Basketball Score.

The score of the Hardwiek academy
and People's academy basketball game
at Hardwick last Friday night was 41 to
18 in favor of Hardwick, the Morrisville
team being swept off its feet in the sec-

ond half.

i Suits and Overcoats... $14.00 to $35.00.

Trousers 4.00 to 11.00
.. For Coati T Rent

here. Business, consolidation. Per order
II. S. .

Card of Thanks.Frank McWhorter Co.! MRS. J. NELSON GLIDDEN, Pianist
C. W. AVERILL & COMPANY

Tel. 439-- W Barre, Vermont
WE SELL BARNEY & BERRY SKATES

TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIED
Kino Maggiani, Commesso Italiano

.1 wish-t- express my thanks and ap-

preciation to the many friends who b
kindly remembered my birthday with
post card gTeetiiifis.

Mrs. Emma C. Bcvkley.
Admission Five CentsLOST Saturday, a C. V. mileaire lonw-ihr- e

on North Main it reel, finder please
return to limes vllica.


